
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Served by Carrier, per week.... 15 cts
Bent by Mall, per month ' 60 eta
Sent by Mall, per year $7.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by Mall, per year, $2.00 in advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its ad-
vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Adertlsing rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper Is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the lower Columbia that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

The Dally Autorian's circulation Is
five times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other daily pa-
pers of Astorli.

The Weekly Adtorlan, the third oldest
weekly in the state or Oregon, has.
next to the Portland Oregonian, the
largest weekly circulation in the state,

Subscribers to The Astorlan are re'
quested to notify this olllce, without
loss of time, immediately they fall to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get it at the usual hour. By
doing this they will enable the man
ogement to place the blame on the
proper parties, and to ensure a speedy
remedy.

Hundley & Haas are our Portland
ager.ts and copies of The Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand on
First street.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Nov. 20. For Oregon and
Washington, occasional ngnt ram, roi
lowed by fair weather, cooler.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather -- for the twenty-fou- r
nours enaing ai 0 p. m. yentertiiiy, iuf
niched by the U. S. Department of Ag'
rlcultnre weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 48 degreea.
Minimum temperature, 40 degrees.

Total precipitation from July lHt, 1893
. .Int.. OK OU 1nrViaa

Exces9 of precipitation from July l9t
iissa, lo uaie, o.uv incites.

The present general depression

throughout the country has been

brought about chiefly by the working-men- ,

who have been animated princi-

pally by a desire to damage the owners

of the great manufacturing Industries,

Tiithout knowing In what manner they

would be themselves be benefitted. They

have thrown themselves out of good

wagen, and as mi'ch as admitted it at
tho recent elections in the East, where

they placed themselves upon the stool

of repentance and made what amends

they could by giving such rousing re-

publican majorities. It Is now an Inter-

esting question, who Is to support these

men, who, by their votes, decided the

question of protection to themselves

as against the cheap labor of England,

Germany, and other countries. Tho Ir-

ishman comes over here for higher wa-

ges and full of wrath against the En-

glish. He gets his naturalization pa-

pers, and ever after he votes against

his own interest and for the English
manufactures. No wages are ever high

enough, yet he votes for low wages.

Low tariff means low wageB. There

has never been a time when money

would buy na much as at this time, yet

the foreigners who have overturned

our protection to all industries and

turned themselves out of work have

been deluded into the notion they were

paying too much to support the gov

ornment, whereas only a small fraction

of their earntngs was in any way af

fected by the tariff. Now, as the dem-

ocratic managers nuvo dragged the
worklnginen Into a hole and into pov

erty, it is their place to support them

till they can And work for them at per

manent low wages.

Concerning the question of allowing

Brazil to lit out ships of war In our
ports, it should be remembered that

she Is a sister republic, and her presi

dent, so far as wo know, her legally

constituted and legitimately employed

executive. We do not know nbout his

dictatorship, touching which his one

niles nre ceaselessly crying. We suspect

those gentlemen of being of the monar-

chal persunHlon; but their chatter over

the dictatorship of Uvuxll is n noise It

Iliuus them to make to divert ntten- -

tli n. The admiral representing the
party of Insurrection has possession

of the fleet and uses it to

make war upon his country. Ills
has not. by the act of mutiny and the
bombardment of Rio Janeiro, acquired

belligerent rights. It is not the policy

of nations to hastily confer upon In

surgents the privilege of belligerency.

In the case of the Southern confeder-

acy, which had a thoroughly organ-

ized government and Immense armies,
there was a failure to break down the
conservatism of Europe, though France
and England were sympathetic with
the confederacy. Then) is no reason
why we should not deal with tho gov-

ernment of Brazil as an entirely inde-

pendent and friendly and responsible

lx.wer.

In commenting on a curious and rare
lunik, originally a paper on the H''

regiment by on of its members, which
was put into typo by the author's
udopted daughter, who was an ama-te-i- ir

piinlt-r- , and entirely untaught, a
"ivw Voir iHt--r makes a strange lit
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erary error in saying that in place of

the letter "s," the letter "t" was used,

and that it was customary at that
time. We have not seen the odd book,

and the young lady may have used an
"f," but that was tiot the fashion with
piofesslonal printers, then, or at any

time. The letter in question is the
"long s," so called, and resembled an
"f" except for the cross bar.

In the condition that the democratic

party is, it is a solemn thing for the
"Boston Herald" to discuss, the deca-

dence of the republican party and to

lament its loss of principle. "Still Fur-

ther Decadence," Js the Boston Herald

headline, and the article reads:
"The chief reliance of the republicans

Is not upon principle at all, and 'here
they take a step further in decadence.

It is upon deception and an appeal to

the prejudice of the more Ignorant."
Now, that from an enlightened Bos'

Ionian "lndepenMent" sheet is won-

derful. It gives out a light equal to a
fog bank. The democratic party, as

represented in congress, was only re:

cently divided on the policy of the

president. In the senate the party
paired off with itself, and left the re

publicans to give the president essential
support. The same thing happened in

the house at first, but when it was es.

tablished that there was to be silver

repeal, there was a slight accession of

democratlo members of the house to

the majority side they saw the way

the thing was going and went that
way though ninety-fou- r of the dem- -

ociacy stood out against the president.

The national election that It was said

turned on the tariff happened a year

ago, and a tariff bill until after the

election this month was Impossible. The

democratic party has been outgrown by

the country.

There Is a sinister story, that we

trust Is without foundation, that the
president's trouble in the mouth which

caused the operation on the Oneida,

has reappeared. It was said at the time

of the publicity of this matter, last
summer, that the danger was further
developments of the difficulty, what
ever it was, would occur In about three
or four months. The rumor that Is

now on the wires may originate in the

President's habits of seclusion, and the

recollection that if there was a malig-

nant growth in the upper Jaw not

wholly removed by the knife, it would

manifest itself about this time.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

See what Foard & Stokes have In
this line before buying elsewhere.

ALL FREE.

Thnn rutin iv mpd Dr. Klns's New
Discovery know its value, and those who
have not. have now the opportunity to
irv It fra. Cull on the advertised drug
gist and get a trial bottle free. Send
your name and address to H. R Bucklen

Dr. king's New Life Pills free, ns well as
a copy or uuiae to tiwiui aim nuua-hol- d

Instructor, free. All of which Is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. (juaa. uogers aruKBiore.

THANKSGIVING.

Boiled cider, sweet cider, popcorn,
nuts, at Foard & Stokes'.

REPUBLICAN TICKKT

For the City Election to be

'Held December 13.

For Mayor,
M. C. CROSBY.

For Auditor and Tollce Judge.
JOHN RUYCE.

For Treasurer,
A. a REED.

For City Attorney.
J. A. EAKIN.

For Ctty Surveyor,
W. T. BBVERIDGE.

For Superintendent of Schools,

CHARLES OODDARD.

For Police Commissioner,
J. O.. HANTHORN.

For Harbor Master,
PHIL. JOHNSON.

For Councilman First Ward,
JOHN T. HAY.

For Councilman Second Ward,
Charles larson:

l or Counciliiiaa Thlld Ward,
CEO. A. NELSON.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE,

The bunt naive In the world foi cuts,
bruises, rioits, pleers, salt rheum, fever
sorcs, tctiur, chapped handB, chilblains,
coma, una all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly Ciireo piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cenls
per box. For sale by Cbas. Rogers,
essor to J. C. uemenu

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Piles a.e known by ,molsture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Lileedlng or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosauko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays ucning ana euecis a

ucrman. l.t cure. 60c. DruKKlst or mail.
Circular free. Dr. Bosanko, S'JS Arch
street, I hlladelplila, Pa. Bold by J. W
Conn.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recon
mended Krause's Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon in my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

SEE THE WORLD'S FAIR FOR FIF
TEEN CENTS.

Upon receipt of your address and fif
teen cents in postage stamps, we will
mall you prepaid our souvenir portfolio
of the World's Columbian Exposition
the regular price Is fifty cents, but if
you want one. we make the price nom
lnal. You will And it a work of art and
a thing to be prized. It contains full
page views of the great buildings, with
descriptions of trie same, ana is exe
cuted in highest style of art. If not
satisfied with it after you get the dook,
we will refund the stamps and let you
keep It. Address II. K. Bucklen & Co,
Chicago, III.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given that the under
signed, as administrator of the estate
of Thomas Shay, deceased, has filed
his final account, In said estate, in the
county court of the state of Oregon
for the county of Clatsop, and that
Monday, the fourth day of December,
ISI'3, at ten o'clock of said day, Is the
time fixed by said court for the time
of hearing said final account.- All per-
sons having objections to said final ac
count, must present the same to said
county court on or before sold date.

This notice is published pursuant to
an ordar of the aforesaid county court,
made and entered on the 7Ui day of
November, 1893.

Dated November 7th, is3.
F. L. PARKER,

Administrator of said estate.

America's Great Danger

AN ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

Said fin eminent English scientist recently :

1 ue dancer mat conironts the great Ameri-
uin people is not the possible adop
tion of a wrong financial policy for tho
nation, or the spread of socialism, or the
increase of corruption among public men.
All these are bad enough, to he sure, but
lliey are as nothing compared to the terrible
tuiiiunal disease I had almost said national
crltv of overwork. The mad rush for
v ,h is set at a killing pace, and thousands

oy mo way every year.
ou are likely to be one of the victims

How do we know ? Because it is the OXOeD-

tion to find n man or woman of adult acre in
perfect health. Nervous Disorders are
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among tli
Hymptonis, nre Backache, Biliousness, Cold
Hands and J'cet, Dizmcs-i- , Hot Flashes,
Fluttering Sensation, Fainting, Headache,
iiysieini, iminunuv or too iieari. Ale an
choly, Failing Memory, I'nlpilaiion. Khen
nmtistp, hlu.rt liicalli. ISer-vo-

Dyspepsia, Sexual Dehililv, Fits, etc.
Hev. ('. A. C.nnou.,pa'tor First liaptit--

lellowfcpir (?,. wrilesns follows:
"Hi ave ucd Dr. M i!c.' lleliti ulivo Nervine
for the past six lii.niilis. 1 lind it acts like
a charm oi t he wlmly nervous Bvstem. I
have not found itneiin:t! in giving immediiite
relief. Pi Miles' Jiiilo hirvo mid Liver
rillsonlv need a trial mid I hev will recom
mend themselves to bo tho best pills in the
murKct.'

"For five yenrs I havo suffered from Ner-
vous Piostrution, I was nnalileto work or
sleep, the first dosoof Dr. Miles Restora
live Nervine cave me relief, and one thou
sand doll-'r- would not cover the good it hat
none r.ip." JUIIJN AILNCUKK, Youngs-town-

Ohio,
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is un

equalled in cuiiiNQ Nervous Diseases. It
contains no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold
on a positive guarantee by all druggists, or
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

SARD

isn't in it
If is just be

Cause "tliere is
no hrd in rfftat

ine new shortening
i so Woncerfuly pofr
uUt witk touseJceej?erj.

OTTOUNE is pung?
Cue ate j Health- -

of fat unpleasant odof

Mectssari! Connected

vpitT it no real Substitute,
Mode only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NCW YCn, OS, TOM.

THE BEST
Iffr" I the hest Wood Medicine, bccansoKj ) ' i :Ji it aMlitts nature to throw oil the iin-I- T

--miv jnu iLiesof tlio Wood, ami at the Mime
time tones up me enure urpwiKiu. im jhm
.vmtrarv m ilin nilpcr of the various Doiusli. uier- -

cury, miMuiiurllla mixtures, which bottle up tne
luiinuiriod Iti the- Byitieiii, uuib piuiiuviiig juueu
Eickuu aaU sullertin;. iiiereiore, ior a

BLOOD MEDICINE
you cannot do better than take 8. B. 8.

.a .. - ..l,...,;, r li'it-- nrcunrUiufl anI ispd
i a i ... .w.tt.oa ti n tutim , arn fur It)!oiilD. D. H. IU IU J 'li - -
.t.i.n 1 I. wa Imiu n vurv iii'aufnl.... I everiruu uict - ivh w j

a rettjedv which gave bucU general satisfao- -

L. B. Urrcu y, M. D., Mackey, InJ
n i r.n t.Lvnil a Till ah in 1ieon(u mnllnil frea

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AtlaiiU. Oa

dr. Gumn
ONION

SYRUP
F0R COUGHS.

WW mint
AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
Inralsrinff fftmnof nin ohildrtlL bit onlT WI
dr for Co u (the. Golds and Croup wu onion tyrup. It

Is Just uefToottva m It wis forty years ago.
Now my grandchildren take Dr. Ounn's Onion Syrup
whloh is already prepared and mor pleasant to the
taste. Bold everywhere. Larue bottles 60 oenta,
Vsfce no substituto for It. There'! nothing as good.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies,

Cor. Cass and Squemoque Streets, ' Astoria, Ore.

Dalgity's Iroi? Works
JAHES DALGITY, Proprietor,

(Successor to ArnJt & Ferchen.)

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Work
Repairing of River Craft specialty. Machine

work ot all kinds done, snop, tool ot Larayeite st.

Washington ffleat Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHRISTENSEN ek CO., Frop.

J. B. WYATT
DEALER IN

HARDWARE AND SHIP CHANDLERY,

Pure Oils. 'Bright Varnish, Blnacle Oil. Cot-

ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanlied Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC
Agricultural Implements, Sewing Machines,

Paints and Oils.

CflflS. JiEIItBOfili & SOtf

Importer and Dealer In

FURNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery.

891, S93 and 595 Third Street, ASTORIA, OR

THE 0GGIDEJ1T HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

Af4 UNEXCELLED TABLE
Rates, Si daily and upwards..

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
WHARF 13UICDEH.

Address, box 180, postoffice' ASTORIA. ORE.

BOSS, HIGGINS & CO.,

Butchers : and : Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies. Domestic
and I roplcal Vegetables. Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, tic.
Choice Fresh and - Salt - Meats.

M.C.CROSBY,
Dealer in

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and pittinqs,

Stoves and Tinware.
House Furnishing Goods. Sheet aud Strip Lead, Tin

and Copper, and Sheet Iron.

THE OREGON BAKERY.
A. A. CLEVELAND. Prnn.

GOOD BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
None but the. Best Materials used.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED CUSTOMERS.
Bread dellvereito any part of the city.

ASTORIA iflON WORKS,
Concomly St.. foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines. &.ller work. Steam-

boat and Cannerv Work ; i.i.
Castings of All Description. Made to Order on

Short Notice.

ii'NX?X President and Supt.
" - vice President.

B. Parker,
Dealer in

Lima, Brick. Sand. Fire Brick, Fir. Clay, Cement
mm feed. Oats. Hay, Straw.

Wood - Delivered to Order.
Uraylng. Teaming and Express Business.

BETTON'S! A Positive Cur .

LtORPILES.
IuiMowr S yean.PILE ; K'mr Ho

mnntala. At ilracsisn,or Buuml on wvii.pt of

I. W. CASE,

Insurance Agent,
REPRESFNTINd , '

The Kollowlna Companies i

German-America- New York City, N. Y.
Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

s Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford. ,
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Phcenlx, of London, Imperial, of London

THE MODEL
CHOP 01) OYSTER HOUSE.

JOS. TERP, Prop.
The Best Meal In the city for the money.

Eastern Oysters.
Next door to Odd Fellows' building,

46) inird St.. Astoria.

A. G. SPEXARTH,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.
Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire

. Arms Company,
(Qashburn's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
bamboo Poles. 1 he 1 rade supplied.

BARGAINS IN

Wheeler & Wilson Seating jVIaehines.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware

Sole Agents fur
MAGEE STOVES 'AND RANGES.

Jobbing a Specialty.
431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality

and Lowest Prices at
The Sign of the Qolden Shoe.

JONN HAHN & CO.

G. JL snjsoju CO.,

BliACKSVIITHlHG!
Bblp aud Cannery work, ilonesiioelnct. Was-

ous made and repaired, tio d w jrk guaranteed
un 188 street.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, first-elm- s horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CfllWP (HOW A SPECIALTY.
197 Olney street, between Third and

Fourth, Astoria. Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

I --AT-

POflli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming Specialty.

JEFF'S
Is the Bon Ton Restaurant of the City

The Finest on the Coast.
Dinner Parties and Banquets a Specialty.

Best Wines and Liquors.

Vfusic Hall -:- -

334 First Street, Astoria, Or

H. CHRISTENSEN, Prop.

. A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors

and cigars always on hand.

Central Hotel
Cor. 3rd and West Ninth Sts.

On the European plan. Larce. alrv rooms and a
first-cla- ss restaurant, Board daily, weekly or
monthly. Private rooms for families. Oysters and
fish in season. Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

EVENSON & COOK, Proprietors.

The Store of

John G. Neimi
Has Been Purchased By

BUTTEBFIELD BROS.,

Who are golnfr. to close out the stock.
Intending purchaser will do well to call
and f.xitiiiiiie poocs and prices before
purchasing elsewhere. They also hare
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

lorth Paeifie Breuiery
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attendeJ to

Copp's Beer Hall.
Cook Wines, Liquors and Cigar.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only baadeJ over the bar. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Fre Lunch.

E.ickson &WirkkaIa, Proprietors,
Cor. Coocomly asi Lafayette Sts.

GfllCflGO,

piiWUDKEE and

ST. PflUli

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CflP,S
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In mocin

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY

This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.

For further information inquire of any ticket agent,
or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-- TO-

SA)M FAHCISCO
AND

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Go.

The Only Rotate Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-clas- s

passengers.
P'or rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-

vations, etc.. call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

Opposition Line!

T-O-

PORTLAND
THE CITY OF FRANKFORT

Will leave Astoria Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays at 7:30 p. m.

Sundays at 8:30 a. m.

Leaves Portland, Morrison street dock,
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and

Sunday at 11 p. m.

FARE Single trip SI; round trip, $1.50.

Astoria Shipping Co., Agents,
Main street wharf.

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE.
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Sunday at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
Leaves Portland every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
C. W. STONE, Agt. Astoria,

E. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer llwaco.

Leaves Astoria dnllr at 7:30 a. ni Inr llwiuvi
calling at Tansy Point, and connecting will!
rannuui running norm at IU a. m, aud with
boats on shonlwater bay for
8aita Bend, Snunhlne, Narlh Cot
And other uointa through to Gray'a Ilartor. Ketuniiig courier's at Ilwacn with

Astoria and Night Beats for
JOHN K. GOULTER, L. A. LOOMTS.

President
B. V. EGBUKT. Superintendent.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

V
A tine Specifi-c- positnc and ptnaaant eCmimtioa

of 11 potjoo from the blood, and a rotorwon U Ueiitbr
vujorto UKtnmHoffatdtttiiffermforthefini time
10 remedy which has been undergoing tb most yrnt
prt xpcnMnti for th put thret ran. It has notTafau andawultwfaJ, ni,uTm Specltlo
(or Sypiul.uc Toxn and all blood duem. Do too be-'-

Sd rVJI putienbm and proof-f-ree. Staf
filta yow tynea with mercury and other luiaona
I harnrMdywiilcaniToamjO tooodiyi without fill.

ruaranto a car or rvfnnd the money.

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO..
TO rint StrtH POKTLAND, OB- -


